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City Government.
The growth in number and st/.o of the

cities of this country 1h drawing tho uttention
of thoughtful men to tlio subject of

municipal government. There being bo

much governing of this kind to do, it is a
matter of great importance to determine
the best methods to do it. That municipal

government in this country is sadly
defect! vo is obvious.

It may bo laid down us an almost invariablerule that the larger tlio city the
worse the administration of affairs. New
York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Chicago
and San Francisco are cases in point. The
misgoycrnment of 2s ew York under Tweed
becamo so flagrant that the people came

to the front, for the time took command
and drove tho chief plunderers into exile
through flight.
£According to tho measure of their opportunitiesthe professional politicians of
Philadelphia followed in tho footsteps of
their New York exemplars. The people
grappled with them and gaineda victory.
But the old systems remained with the old
machinery, aud Now York and Philadelphia'need.reforming again. Chicago in
ruled bv a combination of gamblers and
politicians; and the politicians are gamblers,the gamblers politicians. In that
splendid city the criminal classes have full
sway.
In tho one city of Philadelphia moro

people live than in all West Virginia. At
uio ucigut ui tier jiruuiguuy tmu uau uuuut

oj $70,000,000, now steadily decreasing.
She laid last year a taxof $1.85 011 thcSlOO,
and this is an improvement. Practically
avery small part of her people have any
voice in the government which couies
nearest tc tliein. They allow a comparativelyfow politicians to "run the machine."]f a Stato Government, or the
National Government,' were conducted as
Tweed governed New. York, the people
would rise, and if tho ballot failed they
would try revolution.
The glaring defect in all municipal governmentin this country is a lack of concentratedpower. This defect is found in

small cities as well as in great, iu
"Wheeling as in New York. The people
part with all tho power that is necessary
to govern them well/but it goes to too

>v v many repositories. The people are willingto do tho right thing, but they scatter.
; .This they are beginning to appreciate,
;1\ ifcul this is the first gleam of light. The

peojlo of Wheeling know that they do
not go, a dollar's worth of good out of
every dtUar spent, and there is a good
deal of complaint.
There are thme who appreciate the real

trouble, which is not difficult to locate.
The trouble is spread all over the city
government. It kee^s company with tho
distribution of power arid responsibility.
Wo Bhallliovo better government when
wo concentrate power and responsibility.
a miio wnoieaumu ceniraiizaiion," if you
plea*J. AVe must rnuko the Mayor in,fact
tho executive head, instead of an executivefigure head who lays asido his executivefunctions to preside over the First
Branch of Council.
Wo shall not have the efficient governmentwo ought to have until we inako the

Mayor tho only elective city officer, and
give to him the power to appoint and removoall other executive olllcers. This
puts tho reins in tho hands of one man;
and when a swooping change is desired
there ia but one head to cut off, and the
job is done. Tho "fights" for tho favor of
Conncil, and tho animated campaigns to
determine who Bhall bo City Sergeant and
who "Wharf Master, stir up tho community
without adequate return; and when these
officers have been chosen, to whom are
they responsible?
To accomplish this reform will require

tho sanction of' tho Legislature. There is
time enough before tho Legislature meets
to air the matter through discussion, ascer-1tain the papular will and preparo a charter.The 3ntku.u»unceu will be glad to
hear from all who havo viows on this subject.

* llml for Uranium.
In a rush of other matter, and in consoquencoof an unusual pressuro on our

columns, we havo been obliged to neglect
that distinguished free trader, tho Hon.
John Brannon, of Lowis county. Wo
shall reformat once.

Judge Brannon shall no longer be
neglected, Ilia party has mado him a
conspicuous man. Ho longs to sit in
Congress as the representative of a district
whoso interests aro so interwoven with a

protective tariff thattho district
must suffer if the tariff suffers.
Judgo Brannon is tho nominee of. a
freo trado party. lie is known to his
neighbors as a free trader. Ills'spceches
in this city have shown that his sympathy
is on tho free trade side, and further, that
he is wonderfully ignorant on the quosionof first importance.
Judgo Brannon won't do for tho First

District. Opposed to him is a man whose
sympathy is all on tho sido of protection,
and who -undcrstamla the subject. This is
bad for Judgo Brannon.

PKItSOXAL.
Mrs. Synthia Bowen, known at tho yearlymeetings of Friends as an' approvedminister of tho Society, died .at Newport,:1R. I.» a few days ago. \Joliann Strauss celebrated in Viennayesterday bia fortieth anniversary aa aconductor. Many presents were sent tohim from various cities. '.
II. 0. Wheeler, one of tho Vice President*of tho Iowa Stato Agricultural So-ciety, Inw 5,5uu acres in cultivation. Ilolias 2,000 iu timothy, 200 in clover, COO iu

wheat and oat*, 1,600 in corn and 1,304 In
Sax.

K. P. Morgan, of Xow York, will sail in
a yat-bt next month to circutnnavlgato the
globe.
Mlu Abigail Dodgo (Gall Hamilton)

onil her uinter arc making a leisurely
journey by carriage (rom Augusta, Mo., to
their liomo in Hamilton. Mass. They recentlymade n trip to Aroostook county,
Mc., and Moosolicud J.ake.
JJIihop Berkeley is honored In the

naming ol the Bishop Berkeley Churoh,
at Newport, 11. I., tiie corner etono ol
which structure has Just been pul In placc.
War tho spot where the church will stand
the good Bishop wrote his "Minute Philosophy."

Professor I.udwlg Manthener, latnous as
tho leading oculist in Vienna, has succeeded111 restoring sight to n colleague

1*1. In another case ho restored Bight
to n patient o( 10*2 yearn. Tho cases are
h lid to bo extraordinary in eye surgery.

l-'aimy Kinder, thought to be dying reci'iitly,wits quite feoblo when visileu in
Viepnu on thu Ikl instant by an Atnerican
correspondent. "Do they utiii led an intcrintlor l'unny Klssler in America?"
asked the dunseusc, witli emotion. "It is
now forty-three yearn since 1 havo been
in America. That was u delightful time
Hint 1 shall never, never, never lorget."
To an inquirer nfter her health she re"" II t! TJ

plit'u: i ieei io*uuy ho wcii. iiur

nojihew, however, forbade conversation.
Mrs. Klusler, though over 70 years old.
learned to swim lately, so that she could
go with her granddaughter into the swimminghath.

l'HESS Ol'ISlOXH.
Of the Great ItepubUrnn Victory In Ohio

Ln»t Tueatlny.
Tho peoplo of Ohio havo dono well

their part to shape tho history of the next
twenty years. Thanks to God, who hafli
again given tho vietory to juaUco and
right. Thanks to tho truo men of Ohio,
who have not forgotten tho sacred graves
on their soil, or the causo for which many
heroes, from tho martyred President to
the private soldiers who died of wounds
in war, willingly gave their lives. Thanks
to the men of other States who have met
tho forces of Democracy, concentrated on
this its chosen battle-fiold, and have helped
in tho argument before tho people to win
tho glorious triumph which tho Nation
now hails..Aew York Tribune.
Tho victory in Ohio has inspired tho

.Republican party throughout the whole
country-with enthusiasm aud conlidence,
and from this tiino forward the contest
will be waged with a vigor that insures a
final ami complete triumph..PitUbwrtjkCommercial (Jazetle.

TIhj muiorilv for Genor.il Rnhimnn is 11

good one. Considering the mlverse forces,
it is a great victory to have redeemed the
State.. The Democratic majority of last
year lias been tremendously reversed, and
Ohio lakes her place again in the .Republicancolumn, 'lhis is a magnificent result.
.Philadelphia Chronicle-Herald.
The long agony Is over in rcspew of the

October contests. Ohio has spoken and
West Virginia given indications in respectof the final declarations of November,and now what is New York L'oing to
do afjotitit? There are new indications
of the old grudge. The hands that inflictedthe heavy blow and great discouragementin the Summer time are. after
four months of reflection.and full time
for remorse, if there-had been the,graceleft for its approach, are apparently raised
to deal the death stroke..New York Star
(Tammany, Van.)
This gratifying result will not only stimulatethe Republicans with fresh zeal and

determination, but it will dispirit the
Democrats and decide the doubtful. It
shows the drift and sets the current forthe
whole country. It leaves no reasonable
prospect of defeating Blaine and Xogan..Philadelphia Pros.
The Republicans carried Ohio yesterdayby a majority sutliciently decisive to

dispel, in a great measure, the uncertaintieswhich have of late clouded^ the camCafcrn..So far the returns which have
ccn received indicate that this majoritywill be not less than 10,000 and it is not

probable that the complete count of the
vote will materially atfcct the estimate.
We think Grovcr Cleveland is l)eaten..
xV, Y. Sun.
The result nf t.hn nliwtinna nFTimcdnv

ought to convince the Democracy that it
will be idle to longer attempt to make the
campaign one of men rather than of measures.The people are thoroughly arousedto the fact that the tariff is the issue, and'
in support of that the majority vote was
oast in Ohio for the party that created it,and which is pledged by its record in the
past and its hopes for the future to mainUiinit..Pittsburgh Times.
The result in Ohio is victory wrestedfrom the most determined opposition. To

Republicans it brings encouragement, to
tlio Democracy it carries dismay. No
struggle in so limited a field during thelast thirty years has equalled it in intcn-
aity, and perhaps, none ever equalled it in
the desperation of its methods. The
Democrats entered upon the struggle asnp'on the struirglo for life, knowing that
tliey could nQt, aflbrd to lose 01ii(rafter
carrying it.in 18S2 and 1SS3. To them theloss of Ohio means the vanishingof hope.Nowhere else outside of the old slave stateshad they so little to gain and so much tolose..Philadelphia North American.
Tho people of Ohio have been faithful

to their trust. To them was confided thehonor of lending tho charge against thodeluded followers of a Democratic pretender,anil the result is a triumph at
once for genuine Democracy and true
Republicanism in the advancement ottho claims of that candidate for Presidentwhose name is a synonym for both.Ohio speaks as tho country will in evenlouder tones less than a month hence..Philadelphia Ncm.

They Xtyll Mian Their llnlr.
JBwfon Advert tacr,
The human hair market, it appears, isbeing seriously affected by tho troubles inChina. Marseilles, tho great Europeandepot for supplies-for wigs, perukes, chignons,plaits, false fronts, etc., haa hithertoreceived annually as much as forty tons oft.lirtwAtv»hn»>l«o/» f >*»»' ''

UWU HIO lOIIgjHaired Celestials; and an ingenious calcuIlation lias shown that upwards of 2,000,000female heads have been dependentfor their coiffures, directly or indirectly,upon tho hair trade of MareeilleSwJow,through the action of the Pekift government,or the patriotism of tho Chinamen,tho wig business of France is imperiled;and unless fashion steps in to mako hairlessheads tolerable, and falso lieadgearsuperfluous, M. Jules Perry may firld thedissatisfaction of French peoplo' anythingbut a favorablo outeomo of his policy inChina.
A Sort of Insurance.

&\ri Fmndtco'Post.
"Look here, Bridget," said a Tan Ness

avenue matron to her cook tho other day,4,I really; can't allow you to have companyin tho kitchen every night.""It's all along of the torriblo firo in Chicago,mum."
"What on earth has that to do.with it?""Why, mum, over,-since then I do beafraid of fire, so that I havo one of the

boys from tho engine houso round tho
corner come and sit withmo evenings. It
do make mo fcol moro comfortable like,somehow.'V

Olil Inveterate Strictures
of the urethra speedily and permanentlycured by our improved methods. Pamphlet,reforonces and terms,two three-cent
stamps. World's-Dispcnsary Medical Association.003 'Main' street, "Buffalo, N. Y.

Spccial iJottees.
A CARD..To all who are suffering from errorsand indiscretions ol youth, nervous weakness,early decay. loss ot manhood, «te., I will scud a recipethat will cure you, FKKB OK CIIAJtOE. This

great remedy was discovered by a missionary Insouth America. Send self^addrcased envelope toRev. Joscrii T. Ismax, Station D.,'New York.lyll'MwyAW.
FITS.

'All Fits stopped frco by Dr. Kline's Great NerveRestorer. No Vita alter llrst day*? uie; Marvelouscure*. Treatl8oand$2trlalhottloiroetoFlt cawa.Send to Dr. Kline, Ml Arch street. Philadelphia,hu Cancer lusUtuto, 831 Awh street, i'biladolphik,PV Go VolU

MLKAKFAST UUDOET.
Indiana ha« 200 coal mines, producing

annually 2,600,000 tons of coal.
A New Haven fruit dealer caught two

boys stealing pears, when ho put each ono
into a potato sack and hung tho sacks up
to a lamp pott for on hour.
Work on tho Washington Monument

has hcen suspended for about three weeks
owing to tho inability of the stonecutters
to prepare the delicately rarved stones In
time,
low# claims to bo the greatest pork producingHtato in tho Union. According to

tho last census she had 0,000,000 head of
swine, while Illinois had 5,K0,200and Missouri4,353,133.
At tho Drury ljino Theatre, In London,

n largo corps of handsomely uniformed
boys are employed by tho management,whom duty It Is to call carriages mid cabs
for tho patrons of tho theater, freo of
charge.
The "legitimate" expenses of tho Sharon-ililltrial in California are estimated

to Iw In excelis of $1110,000. A decision
has not yet been rendered, und wagers on
the result are dally quoted us regularly as
the stock reports.
An English architect says that wooden

houses can ho built to Inst longer than
brick or stonu houses, and instances the
fact that In many Kngllsli towns wooden
houses are standing and in dally usu that
were built 600 years ago.
A citizen ofTroy 1b said to havo recently

papered tho stalls of his stnbies, with paperthat cost him SOO.OOO. l'urt of tho
covering constated of bonds of ft defunct
Btcmn heating company, and tbo balance
was bonds of other "busted bubbles."

How It Unopened.
PhUuiUtphla Cull.

Boston Damo."Oh, Kulalia! I am
am ashamed of you. You allowed that
young man to kisa you. 1 saw it. And
you know ho is no relation."

Eulalia."JJut, ma, you know I urn so
near sighted that I can't tell a non-rolationfrom my own-brother without my
eye-glasses."
"Oh, well; how did your glasses getoff?"
"Ho accidentally knocked them off,"J
"indeed! What with ?"
"His.his nose."

An UiwnrrnnUtbltt Altercation.
iVoc York Timet.
"Oh! yes," observed tlio veteran actor,

"plays are frequently changed to suit tlio
.surroundings. Onco 1 played Shyiock in
Missouri when the wliolo play was altered.
"iJow was that?" queried the barkeeper?""lie was noarly killed in tho trial

scene."
"Did the company play it that way?"
"No.the aiuiicncc.

,,

"Woman'r best friend for relieving tho
many pains and weaknesses incidental to
female life, and one that gives rosy cheeks,
brightens the eyes, cheeks every unnaturaldrain and creates a perfect pictiire of
health and beauty, is Dr. Guysott's YellowDock and Sarsaparilla. It purifies the
blood, strengthens tlie femalo system, and
removes all feeling of languor, distress,
pimples, sores ana weakness, producing
dreamless slumber and painless regularity
of natural functions. daw

Have you kidney or liver trouble, dyspepsiaor headache ? Try the Dr. Thomas
rill. May be taken for years without producingconstipating or otherwise injurious
effects.

."Warranted strictly vegetable, almost
painless and perfectly safe under all conditions.

MAlUtlKI).
McCAMMON.OA1UUSON.At West Liberty,Ohio county, \\\ Va., Octobcr 1C. 1881. at 9 o'clock

a. nt (he residence of Rcr. it. F. Drytlen, by (he
same. II. L JIcCammon to Julia. L.Gaiuuson, boiliof 1'otomnc. tills county.

THE GREAT
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Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toolhachc,Soro Tbront, Swelling. .Hprnlna, UruUci.IlurttK. ScnUI*. Front 2>i(r*.ISP AM. OTIIKIl IIOtllt.T IMISS i.M) ICItta.3old bj Uru«til» at.d Dc»lrr* «»trrnhett. Klfljr C«UU a bolUt,I»ltfCtlnq«lnli|jitna*»f«,,
TIIP.CIIAItI.KMA. VOUKI.ETt 00.

« VIHlkl.KM »)V>' lUlllm***. Mit-tM. A

gculistttj.

NEW YORK DEMLIE;
1050 MAIN STItEET.

Dr. S. 33.McCormick,
'ARTISTIC

IDEISTTIST.
"BUCOESSOIt TO

S. B. McCOltMICK & BK0.
Telephone 228. scCT'

Sen GUM TEETH

| DRS. MORRISON,f ffl Dentists, Hjjg wH 1205 Market Street,
*3"VITALIZED AIR GIVEN.
Telcphouc A-132. au26

J^IiS. SURGISON&SON,
DENTISTS.

Ko. 1143 MAKKET STREET,
Wheeling, W. Vt

Ali nperfttlntm \VRrnlnt(Ml. no30

QHA1U.ES E. MASON,
dentist3

COR. TWELFTH & MARKET STREETS,
Entranco 1205 Market Street.

Omoo TTnnrw.0 tn 1 x>. M.. 1 tn ft p. m. apr4
TUAVKLKllS' (iULDE.

Ajuuval/ ASM) VJil'AliTURE OFTUAINS.Explanation or Reference Maiucs.*l)ally. fSunday excepted..Wheeling Time:
Depart. Arrive.It. & O. It. It..East. .

Express (Unit. A New York).... 1:40 a in °12:10 a raExpress (lialt.&New York).... 8:35 a ni °10:15 a mExpress (Bait. ANew York)..- 5:05 p m * 3:25 pmCumberland Accora 6:35am 5:35pinGlover's Gap Accom 4:10 pm 8:01amMoundsvlllo Accom 11:35 am 12:35pmwest.
Express (Chicago and Col) * 9:15 am 2:40amExpress (Chicago and Col) 2:25 pm* 9:40 a mExpress (Chicago and Col) *11:10 pm 6:05 p mZancsvllleAcconu 4:40 pm 8:55amltaruesvlllo Accom 8:35 am 4:40pmW., P. & 11.1»»v.
Washington and Pittsburgh... 6:35 a m 11:20 pmWashington aud Pittsburgh... 10:20 a m t 7:20 pmWashington 6:35 p m t 8:10 a mTrlndelphla Acconu f 3:05 pm * 4:10pmP., C. jt St. I., lly..East.Pittsburgh |-6:20amt7:20pmPittsburgh aud Now York f l :20 p m f 3:35 p mPittsburgh and New York f 4:45 pm 111:06 a mwiorr.
Express, Cln. and St. Loula.... 8:55 a m t 8:30 a mExpress, Cln. and8t. Louis 4:45 pmf 7:20 pmExpress, Stcubenvlllo & Col... l 20 pm t 8:35 p raMixed 5:40 pm f 7:40amC. Si P. It. 11.
Pittsburgh.... 6:02amj 8:23pmWollsbnrg, Clevc. 6i Chi.;....... 9:13 a m 8:33 a mnit*., New York & ChL 11:17 am 5:15 pmPittsburgh and Now York 4:16 pm 12:50pmWclUvlllo Accom. 5:03pm '8:36pmC., I~ * W, II. K.
Express, Cleveland, E. W.-. 10:20 a m 2:40 pmMawllon Accom 4:15 pm «:40amBt. Clalrsvlllo Accom - 9:25 am 8:25amSt. Clalrsvlllo Accom .. 1:50pm 12:25pmSt. Clairsvllle Accom ........ 5:25pm 4:60pmOhioltlverltallrond.
Passenger..'....-.. * 6:50 a m *11:50 a mPassenger. * 4:20 pm * 9:20pmFreight 9:85am 5:10 pra

li., Z. & G. ltallrond.
Leave Bcllaire at 2:10 r. M. forSummerfleld.Leavo llcllalro at 6:00 A. M. ior Summerfleld andCancuvUlo. Arrlvo at Bdlalrc, 9 :15 x. Miand5:85 p.m.Local and through ticket* on >ale at Union Rail*road Oillce, 1200 Market itrect, lowwt rata. Bujrfour tickcta there.

gcw ^fliMrtlscnuuts.
or. SALE.A FUI.I. MCKEL 50InchKxp«rt Columbia Bicycle la excellentorder. £90 «0 cash. AddrcwC. U. Ott, law Mainatmt, ttbetllng. W. Va. oc!7

LOST-MONEY-A ItOLLOF GREENBACKS.containing from 915000 to S17*» 00.Huppotea to bo loit on tho aquare bounded bv Market,Twelfth. Main atnjet and Alloy y. A liberalreward will ho paid for ita return to the lutein*genccr oOlcc. qc]7

pABIOR COAL VASES,
PARLOR 'rSKDEBB and
FIRE IRONS.

Largtit uiortracnt la the city, at
NiSniTT A BRO.'S,

I 0^^ 1313 Market Street.

r^LAJASTEK
PLAQUES.

There In milto a reduction In these ropularPlaques, auu lu aoiuo other Art Uooda, at
KIRK'S ART STORK,
0017 lOftt Main Htrort

gALT AND PEITEU CKUETS,
new lotor

FINE GOODS
Jtut received.

KWIKO BROS.,
ool7 Market St.. op|>oalto McLuro lloufco.

pOIt SALE.
ONE CAR

VA o wiiiniD nimo »
11U« m IlllilU Villi) i

Enquire at

QC17 1117 MAIN* HTIIEKT.

STUDENTS
BELONGING TO TUB

Night School
or THE

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
City. are requested to coino In und tako up tliclr
studies again for the full and winter. oq]7

MM :
ntjrrn yonraddrcw to Swift Specific Co., DrawnOuLlU Atlanta, (ia.. for an interesting treatise* on
Uoodmulbklnlhacaici, which they will tuuil free.

Inflammatory Klicumailsm.
I wiui attacked last winter with InflammatoryrhouiiuUlsm of severe typo-my llrst Berloun lllnewt

sinceJJ hud various kind* of treatment with
only temporary partial relief. After seven woeks l
wn* reduced In weight 35 pounds, had no strength
nor appetite, und wits growinir weaker every day,In this condition I began Swift's Hjiceltlc, and In
three days bcg*n to improve, und In three weeks 1
was free from distaste and up attending to my H-guJarbusincs#. My appetite returned and I rapidlygained my fleth. 1 have waited this long to hecertain that mv cure wuu permanent.

U. 1*. CJooi'ykau. Attorney nt-l aw,Brunswick, Ua., June 20,1SS-I.

A GOD SEND!
I have had rheumatism for forty years, and havebeen relieved with a ft-w bottles of S. S. S. I considerIt a (Jod send to the alilleted.

J. Ii. Witt KB,.oc!7Thomson, Ga., Aug. 10, lRSI,

JUST IIS I

NEW

Chamber Suits
In Walnut, Cherry and Jlaliogau)',

From tlic celebrated Grand Rnplds, Mich., Factories^

NEW PARLOR SUITS
In all the latest designs of Frames, and newest

styles of coverings.

NEW STYLES

OP

Sideboards,
Hallracks,

Chiffoniers,
Bookcases,
Desks and

Wardrobes.
Wlion't forget to ?cc what we have, and get our

pribes, before purchasing.

G.Mendel&00n
1124 MAIN STREET.

SCIt '

illROMOlGl
I have in stock a largo lot of tho

iVsbestoes Roofing,
Which Li cheap, and can ho applied by any one, ias It requires no skill to do It, and is Just the thingto do a quick job clienp and good. One ninu canKilt on ten squares in ten hours. If applied to a
impomry building it can bo taken oil' and put onpermanently after twelve raontlia use or longer. Itcan bo puton llat or steep roofs. :

I AM AISO PREPARED TO DO

xirsr ROOFING
At short notice, in the best manner and of best

material, as I uso no other. ^
/v r WiiU lU'ij l' 1

Cook Stoves & Housefurnishing Goods,
At very low prices. ]

BlTJob Work in Copper and Sheet Iron will ro-ceivc prompt attention.

IB. IF. CALDWELL,
ko. iso7 Sain street,

fo21-HATh Near Stone Bridge.
tQOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878,

BAKER'S

mm cm. ;"Warrcntcd uhnnlntclu puro
Cocon, from vrblcjj tlio oxcc«s of
Oil lian boon removed. It luut three<
times the strength of Cocoa mixod
with BUrch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and in thcroforo far raoro cconomical.It in dolicioiii, nourishing,
trengilicnlug, ca*lly dlgvatcd, and

admirably adapted for Invalids us
well oa for person* in health.
Sold byfiroccMcTcrprhcrc.

ff, BAEER & CO,, DorcLcsler, Mass.
"The Best Is Always the Cheapost."r:'v

XIio "Excolsiox*"

BAKING POWDER 1
Never varies in quality and strength. Ask for tlifc"Excclslor," and take no other.

'// (R. n. LIST, Manufacturer).^Sold hy
LIST & AYILLLUIS,

1010 MAIN STREET,And by all Orst-claw Grocers.. sell
PAnaloele" KlvfslnstAntrclIcf» 01AhqKBSIS aud is an infallible in

cure forPiLW. Price Si, at Druggists,or sent prepaid by mail.- Saw"ANAKESia" iUkei*, Box 'illC^New

gnj (Sooits.

GE0.E. STIFEL
& CO.,

1114 MainSt

LINEIT

UEPARTMENT!
lOODOZEN

Knotted Fringed Damask
QW-

TOWELS
A.T SO CTS. EACH.

They are a Bargain, and canlotbe .duplicated for less than
)o cents.

300

S30TGH GINGHAM UMBRELUS,
Fast lllnck, S8 and 30 Inch,

A.T 7-5 CTS- EACH.

CIIEAL' AT $1.23.

They arc the best value in
Umbrellas ever offered in this
:ity. it is a purchase lrom the
well known Umbrella Manufacturers,Messrs. Win, A. Drawn
K: Co., who are retiring from
business.

Deo, E, Stifel & Co.,
ST.

oc7

AUCTION I

Red Twilled Flannel.
Blue Twilled Flannel.
White Twilled Flannel.
Plain, Red, Grey and White

Flannel.

All from the late New York
Auction Sales, at prices less
:han ever before known.

I. S. RHODES & CO.,;
11GJ2 Main St.oc9

FOR SAUE.,
$5,000 WORTH

OP 1

Vet Damaged Domestic Goods)
AT JUST OKE'HAIF COST TRICE.

Prints, Ginghams,
Muslin, Tickings,

And Dress Goods.
MEAN JUST WHAT I SAY.

T. \V. FKRKEL,
Cor. Main and Twenty-first Street*.

Also, Boggles and Pliactona FOR BALE.mrll

?-'crfjau !e ffixr.

LADIES, ATTENTION!
MIXED SPICES for Ptcklea, Ac.
PORE SPJCE3, all IcJnda.
WAX STIUKGS, and BOTTLE WAX.
LOGAN & CO.,

Bridge Corner DruggtotB.
«

A TRUE STATEMENT!
The nnrrand cheapest

[air, Cloth, Nail &Tootli Brushes,
Ever offered In Wheeling. 8old Kingly or In bcU.

LOGiVN «fo CO.,
Drugglata, Bridge Corner.

TO HonsE3yrE3sr i
Wo will ftiml*li free to Horsemen, * ralnablejolc, describing Anatomy, Diseases, Treatment,
C., oI TlIK lIOKSE. Call at

LOGAN &> OO.'S,
bcO - Bridge Corasx Drog

~~7' ~ ' 7

<fog, g. gitflIoy**<(Clog.Ii j&w&pcnt.

CLOAK

DEPARTMENT
GEO. R,TAYLOR

We would call the attention of the ladies to our fine stock of

WINTER WRAPS!
Now open and ready for inspection.

SEAL SKIN JACQUES
AND DOLMANS.

Special pains have been taken to provide a very
choice assortment of these valuable garments, and in
offering them we can safely say that the customer is
choosinc from the best traductions of thn most rpli:iVilr>

«JL

manufacturers in the country. The fit will be pcrfcct,
and the prices as low as any retail house in the East or
West can afford to sell the same quality. It will give
us pleasure to show these garments to any one wishing
to see them whether'they want to buy or not.

This department is also replete with all kinds ol

Seal Plush, Brocade Velvet, Brocade Silk,
Cecilian, Cloth, Jersey and Brocatelle
Sacques, Dolmans& Newmarkets.

We would also call attention to our extensive assort-
IllV^Uk U1

YOUNG LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
WRAPS I

In our Cloak Department we also show a fine assortmentof Natural Beaver Capes and Muffs, and Satchel
Muffs. Also Ladies' Seal Hats.

GEO.RTAYLOR.
OClX

gicminij Sc Co.

FTJK/SI IFTTIRS! FUsil"
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTEBS OF

Seal Sacques, Seal Dolmans and Small Furs.
In all the Sew Styles for Fall and Winter. A complcto slock of rinsh Garment*.

Particular attention given to repair work. Ttcilyc!i:yr, Cleaning and Altering old
Sacques. And wc guarantee to luake your old garments look like new at greatlyreduccd prices. Call and examine our stock and get prices.

Wm. IQeixiiiio- & Co.,
28 l'iftli Avenue, Pittsburgh, F»,

HE'gr-rracticai i-urner.

(Campaign (Goods. Stallone*#.
1?TRV, WORKS ! -yyE HAVE ALAliGE VARIETY

JKS2SL! Indexed Memorandas, Bill Holders, etc.,
5000 Chinese Lanterns. Forcou«!iouCon»tuitnea.
10 Cases Imitcrii Candles. Any ouc 111001»

Flags, Torchcs, &c., Ac., T>y New Set of Books
(.H ...j-,.p...-T- nr tbbi Quarter, will find a well lusortcd stock atJr ' J3TANT0N & DAVENPORT'S.

FANCY AWNINGS, TENTS, KM. FALLTKADE. im.

CAMPAIGN FLAGS.. . 7 "Junyjf
United States Flags, Writing Papers niid Pads,

iiiD Juts. Pencils nnd rem, Ink Slnnilj.
PHOTOGRAPH AND AUTOGItAI'Il ALBUMS.PRINTED MUSLIN FUGS ON STICKS,

Clicup alid Quiclc, Tomato by
J"OS- GRAVEST71th all Klnda of Flag Materials, Ac., 4c. w23 20 TWELFTH STIIKKT

.111 AT THE LOWEST PRICES. piiYSiciANS'
~ ~

Ordur. by mall promptly attended to CilU li()flks and loag()rSj
Juat received byJI^Oaiie^ J. B. WILSON,wnQNo. 1S02 Market Street.No. 13 North Gay St, qchool books,

BALTIMORE, MD. C1. B
« .s Slates, Pencils, Pens, Inks,

tttClXCS ItUtl gcxujclvnj. School Bags, Writing rnper, Ac., for Scholars, at

WS^icTACuS
ARE SEEDED.

""W '<fl'"" M"r1"'
\Vlten you nro liol able to rend the finest print at (ChtlUT, (SUSS iHUt (iJUMUStVm.twelve Inches from the eyes.

,When yon nro not able to continue rending or "XTENV GOODSitcwlns for any leuRth of tlmo wlthont fatigue, or

U'°tto?iSi'to'lSl'Sff So'SUf'iMctndc. n-\-i3r <-' °"oi.$? thoiy, ",ou"' tor rKTdecorated dinner, teaGo at once and he titled with a pair of KingsCombination" Si>ecuu:les or Eye-Glasses. To l>c AXDhad only from

I. G . DILLON, TOILETSETS
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN, * * Ka"T',: »«wdeeomtlMB.

LIBRARY & GERMAN STUDY LAMPS.~

gattscfttvntstltng (Goads. chandeliers, ic.
. ~ FIrat Premium T&bloGliuswaro.WTE ARE OI'ENING TO-DAY VV JOHN FRIEDBL,A lull line Ol the fc27 MM MAIN RTJtKET.XSorh Cofl'oo Pot, '

The kind you saw at theFair. * jiKXXlX ^CUCCJS.I
GEO. W. JOHNSON'S RONS, XTTROUGHT IRONnc»19 1*210 Main Strwt-- y y~

franklin FENCES
Ŵ1 ) ¥ Mftdc to Older byIIg fl JK 'y Ivl WnKRT.TKO TTTVOH WMPANV.

poiiNonY, ^TTITTrTTZ365 Fine Street, Cincinnati, Chio. feOltWlvS.
ALLISON 4 SMITH. J 7~~t a. . jj T7.arms#iag&'siisafflaiaa.'*"'"" Louisiana ot&tB L0lt6ry«$350E »0^Kt?itLh£tawNm.XrM'fr For «*=!> or liuthu Information ol tt» tonthin City (or stAlol Agcncy. tewnilblo coinmny, Lottery "area,

DATE C. JOIIKSON, Covington, Ky.SSflrai^l^°rvr^nrc*,°TnK'NXTlOslljt(!x]!!ll'il Amooali 01 MM ladoiu, by ExprmitmyoxftuHonrKMlifit, Keif York CIV, ocW pane, M«»

gtflnl gXotos.
1STMCT COUHT OF TI1E tXITFDSTATES, DISTRICT or WOT VlftOLMA. BiFrank Booth survivor of kluteinand C. 11. Booth, lato tnrtntnidoing business under Che Una Attachmentname of C. 11. Booth A Boa, la Admiralty,
Steamboat "Courier."

Whkuas, A libel ha« lx*a AIM In the DUtrirtCourt ol tho United Bute* lor the District o( \\v«tVirginia, on the »th day ol 8«ptemlcr, i^i ».»Frank Booth, survivorof falmieir and c. 11. iioothlate partners dolug builtiesi under the firm tunaof G, II. Booth & Son, igalost th» itcamw"Courier," hor ongtnes, Ucku'i outfit, apt*rel w,furniture. *
Now, therefore, In puntiance of the oor.ltionunder the »eal of the tald Court, to tne dlncu*!aud delivered, I do herobr tUo public notice 10 .npersons claiming the »ald iteMuboat, her cmilucitackle, outfit, apparel and furniture, or in tn?manner Interested therein, or knowing or hsvinsanything to lay why tho muio ihould uot be cou.demned and lold purtuaut to tho nrsyer ol the mmllbol, that they bo and appear before said Di>uiclCourt to be held In the Cityof Wheeling in ami j0ithe District of West Virginia, on BATCluiAY. th«1Mb DAY ol OCTOBER, iwt. at 11 o'clock In thjforenoon of thnt day; provided tho tainc ^huU U-1day of Jurisdiction, othervrUo ou the next day ofjurisdiction thereafter', then and there to IntenwM

U, 8. Marshal, District Went Vlrxlnia.By NY, 11. Kami-, Deputy,BvrtNO, Mruvim A Uriiu',
Proctor* lor Wbellant.\TitKKUKO, Vt. Va., tk'tolier 1. ISM. r^t2

District countok tiik unithdSTATES. DISTRICT OF WEST VIliUlNlA.SS,Frank Booth, survivor of h!m«cinand Charles JI. Booth. IhIo part*
uv.« uiiucr MV mui UU11QUI V, AttachmentII. Booth «k Son, j lu Admiralty,

Steamboat "Rcfiular," J
Whereas, A libel hM been filed In the DistrictCourt of the United States for the District <i( WestVirginia, on the iWth dny of Seiitemlwr, issiFrank booth, nurvlvor of himself ami Charles IfBooth, lute jiartneni under the IIrm name of (;. j|"Booth <St Bon, against the aleatnlKmt "Ueeular," hereiistucs, tackle, outfit, apparel aud furniture.Now, thereforo, In punuaneo of the monitionunder the seal of the said Court, to nie dtrccie*land delivered. I do hereby glvo public noilee to nilpersona claiming tbo wild steamboat, her enslnwtackle, outfit, apnarel aud furniture, or lit mirmanner Ihtcrvated therein, orktiowltiR or bavinsanything to say why the wine should not \x> conderanedand sold pursuant to the prayer ol tbo midlibel, that they be and appear before wild DistrictCourt, to bo held In the City of Wheeling, in nndfor the District of West Vlrk'lnin, on SATURDAY,the ISth dnv of OCTOBER, JhSl.at 11 o'clock in theforenoon of that day, provided tbo same shall hoa dny of Jurisdiction, otherwise on the next dny ofJurisdiction thereafter: thin and there to lutt rixootheir claims, and to make their alleirntlous in thatbehalf. (i KO. W. ATKINsON,U. S. Marshal District West Virginia.Uy \V. 11. JUar, Deputy,Ewino, Mklvis <fc REiur,

I'roctor for Llbellant,WllKK'lNfl. W. Va., Sept. ffl. lss-t. octl

District court ov the uxitkdSTATUS, DISTRICT OK WEST VIKULNTA.Sd.C. K. Sbunk, Aasfgnce of tho Jfii- ]
imu iMunviiy aim my UW'KI

,Comjiwiy, ui Ohio corportllou,
Steamboat MDlu^^al.,,

Whkre.is, A libel haa been filed In tlie DistrictCourt of the United States lor the District of WestVirginia, on the 20th day of September, lssi, by c.K. bhunk, ssslgnce ot the Marino Railway nod DryDoclc Company, an Ohio corporation, against thesteamboat "Diurnal," licr engines, tucklo, outfitapparel and furniture.
Now, therefore, In pursuance of the monitionunder the seal of the said Court, to mo directedand delivered. I do hereby give public notice to allpersons claiming the Hald steamboat, her engines,tackle, outfit, apparel and furniture, or In anymanner Interested therein, or knowing or lmvlnganything to say, why the sameshould not l»c condemnedand sold pursuant to the jirayerof the midlibel, that they be and appear before mid DistrictCourt to l>e held In the City of Wheeling, in andfor the District of Went Virginia, on SATURDAY,the 18th day of OCTOHKD, Ir&l, at 11 o'clock In theforenoon of thatday: provided the sameshall be a»lay of jurisdiction, otherwise on the next day ofjurlsdlcdon thereafter; then and there to Interi-osetheir claims, aud to make their allegations In thatbehalf. C1EO. W. ATKINSON,U. S. Marshal District West Virginia.]lv W. II. lUjtr, Deputy.It. 0. Barr, Proctor for Llbellaut.
WHEKUyp. W. Va'..Eept. SO. 1W. octl

gvtistct's Sale.

IJIKUSTEE'S SAIX
The undersigned trustee, by virtue of the authorityrested In hint by a certain Deed of Trust,made by Henry Hahue and Caroline Hahuc, hUwife, to J. 1U Cowden, trustee, dated Dcceinl>er r.t,1881, and recorded in theotllce of the Clerk of tlioCounty Court of Ohio County, West Virginia; InDeed of Trust Dook No 16, at pogc 1CO, will proceedto sell at Public Auction/at the front door of theCourt House of Ohio county, In the City of Wheel*ing. on SATURDAY, NOVfettBKR 15, lbSt. win*menelng at 10 o'clock a. m., the following describedreal estate, to-nit: hot numbered sixteen(16), in Sprlgg'a Row, lu the Eighth ward of theCity of Wheeling, Ohio county, West Virulnla. 1ms

wgtnsprigg and lUiehlc'a addition u>~ the saidcity.
'i rums or Saix.One-third of tho purchase moneyand as much more as the purchaser may oW-t, tobe paid in cash on the day of sale; and the residuein six, twelve and eighteen".months from day olsale* The purchaser to glvo his notes fur the deferredpayments, with security to bo ujiprovcd bythe trustee.
The title to raid property is believed to bo perfect,but the trustee will convey only such title as

may be vested in him by said deed of trust.
J. R. COWDEN, Tru't«\W. II. Hai.i.f.ii. Auctioneer. ostit

rjpuUSTEE'S SALE

VALUABLE MAIN STREET PROPERTY.
By virtue of a Deed ol Trust made by MatthiasJeflers and wife, to mews trustee, dated August 7.lb?8, and recorded amoiij; the land records of Ohiocounty, West Virginia, in Trust liook No. i t,208, 1 will oiler for salo at public auction, to thohighest and best bidder, nt tho front door of theCourt House of Ohio county, West Virginia, on

SATURDAY,THE 15th BAY OF NOVUMBUR,ISSt,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the following describedproperty, that Is to any: "A cerwin pieceor parcel of land together with tho improvementsthereon, situated on Main street. In tho City ofWheeling, and beginning for the same at af»oint onthe cast side of said street, sixtyrtwo feet fourInches (02 ft. A In.) south of tho south corner olMarket ullcy, and eastof Main street; thence southwith the cast side of Main street eighteen feet (ISft.); thence ca&t In a straight lino parallel v 1th thelino of Market alley forty-two feet (12 ft.); tlieneosouth parallel with the line of Slain street six feet(fi ft.); thence east parallel with the Hue of Marketalley to the alley In tho rear or cast sJda a! uMproperty; thence north along tho lino of wild lastnamed alley twenty*four feet (21 ft.); thence In astraight line to the nlacunf lMMrlnnlnv."
Tkhmr op.Salk.Oiiotlilril of the purchase moneyin cash, or as much more aa tlio imrehuser mnv «lesire,aud the balanco in one and two years, withInterest from date o! aaJe. I'nsscsxioit < «» ho nlmiimmediately. UAXXIUAJ* FOKUIvSoelS TruMeo.

gats anil (Caps.
jyjSLAV HAT&

The Dttnlap Stiff Hats; also all the
Latest English and Other Novelties,

Now to bo ecexi at
0. A. BKUTER'S,BC12 1101 Main Street.

]SJ*EW YORK HAT BLEAC11EUY,
No. &i Sixteenth Street,

Indies' and iliva' Straw. Lace, Chip, Felt nmlBeaver IUts, etc., altered, blenched, colonel anilfinished in the latest styles promptly. Mlllliieni*work done at the tiatinl discount. ne'lt

GENTLEMEN'S SILK AND FELTVX IIATS renovated topresent styles at moderatecbnrecti, by >Vm. Grnlotvsky, tho Practical Ifattur,PitteDurgh, Pa. Leave your orders with L. 8.WiwiHl/in. R4 KiTt<w>nth Wtw>1li|j»n'

gtlttctiloual.

N. W. Cor. FeimAve. and Sixth St.,
PITTSBURGH^ PA.

XfTn«l« " «-
uut.juu.tu ioumucji jor mo inorougn,practical education of young and middlonged men.Thlslnstltutlon keeps abreast of tho times, ami

possesses the unqualified support of upwards of'JO.*000 of lta graduates, who arc creditably filling jh>MHon*of honor and trust to almost every city of theAmerican Union..
Individual instruction. No vocations, Students

can cuter at any time, fcirspeclal department forLadles. For Circulars address
J. C. SMITH'S SON.

WTScnd for theNational Accountant. Price j::.00,by J. C. 8M1T1I, A.M. The latest, best and mo>t
comprehensive treatise on the science of Bonkkeeningpublished. Specially adapted to the u»oof Schools, Academies, Colleges and Private learnera;also a work of reference fur the CountingRoom. ye.VFAw

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
SUMMER LAW LECTURES (nine weekly) l**«iu

10th July, 18W. and end 10th September. Have
proved of signal use.1st. to students who design to
purauo their Ktndfes at this or other iaw Stwx'J;2d, to those who proposo to read privately; and 3d,
to practitioners who have fiot had the advantage of
systematic instruction. For circular apply 0'. 0.
University of Va.) to JOHN It. MINOR, IT-if. Coin.
and Stat. Law. my^-rrhMW

Maplewood. Institute
FOR BOTH SEXES.

Concordville, Pa., 22 miles from Broad Street station,Philadelphia. Yale and Harvard i>rofos<m>:thorough courses of study; student-* prepured tor
junior year In college; practical lessons in Survey*
fng and C'fvfl Engineering; daily couvenatioti*<"
German and French; Hook-keeping and commercialArithmetic; superior instruction in mumc;
timid and backward pupils privately tutored: ft
carefully arranged department for little boys: dti*
ties of school life maue attractive; highly rcco®*
mended by patrons. . .sol J. RffQRTLIUfiE. a.m.. Prltu_

LL KINDS OF PI,AIX AM) FA"XCV
JOB WORK

NEATLY AND WtOMlTLY EXECUTED
ATTHX

DAILY INTEIXIOIfflC'EI! JOB OKflt%
Km, 25 tad V foutKcuUi sirni.


